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June 27 and 28, 2020 
 

Today’s focus:  The Holy Ministry is given by God out of compassion for his people.  Last Sunday 
we saw the unworthiness of the servants God calls by mercy.  Today the emphasis is still on the 
Ministry of the Word, but the focus shifts from the servants to the people they serve.  We see the 
compassion and love of God for this world, love so great that he called ministers of the Word to 
share his grace and mercy and foretell of the coming kingdom of heaven. 

 
 
 
 

 
  

Good Shepherd Evangelical Lutheran Church 
525 63rd Street, Downers Grove 

630-852-1519 
www.gsdg.org 
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The Season of Pentecost:  The Church Grows 
After reliving the great events of the life of Christ, the worshipping Church spends half a year 
focusing on the teachings of Christ.  The Church wears green during the season of Pentecost as 
the Spirit uses those teachings of Jesus to grow the faith of believers.  The appointed lessons teach 
us the characteristics of the Holy Ministry, the Christian, the Church, and our God.  Our worship 
follows this pattern: 
 
The Holy Ministry  
 Pentecost 1  The Holy Ministry proclaims the Triune God (June 7) 
 Pentecost 2  The Holy Ministry stands on the rock-solid truth of God’s Word (June 14) 
 Pentecost 3  The Holy Ministry marked by God’s mercy (June 21) 
 Pentecost 4  The Holy Ministry is given by God out of compassion for his people  

(June 28) 
 Pentecost 5  The Holy Ministry preaches Christ in spite of persecution (July 5) 
 
The Christian  
 Pentecost 6 The Christian loves God above all things (July 12) 
 Pentecost 7  The Christian finds rest in Jesus (July 19) 
 Pentecost 8 The Christian is planted by the Word (July 26) 
 Pentecost 9  The Christian lives as wheat among weeds (August 2)  
 Pentecost 10  The Christian seeks spiritual wealth (August 9) 
 Pentecost 11  The Christian trusts God to provide (August 16) 
 Pentecost 12  The Christian answers doubt with faith (August 23) 
 
The Church 
 Pentecost 13  The Church is meant for all people (August 30) 
 Pentecost 14  The Church will stand forever (September 6) 
 Pentecost 15  The Church is militant: first the cross, then the crown (September 13) 
 Pentecost 16  The Church fulfills her role as her brother’s keeper (September 20) 
 Pentecost 17  The Church forgives as God forgives (September 27) 
 
Our God 
 Pentecost 18  Our God is incomprehensibly gracious (October 4) 
 Pentecost 19  Our God wants real repentance and true obedience (October 11)  
 Pentecost 20  Our God patiently seeks fruits of faith (October 18)      
 Pentecost 21 Our God invites unworthy sinners to participate in his blessing 

(October 25) 
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We Come into the Presence of God 
 

Musical Introduction (This is an opportunity to quiet your mind and heart and 
prepare for the joy of worshipping your God.) 

 
Opening Hymn:  #576, verses 1-2 “Spread, Oh, Spread the Mighty Word 
 

 
 
Invocation 
 

Minister:  The grace of our Lord (+) Jesus Christ and the love of God and the 
fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you. 

 
Congregation:  And also with you. 

 
Confession of Sins 

 
M: We have come into the presence of God, who created us to love and 

serve him as his dear children.  But we have disobeyed him and 
deserve only his wrath and punishment.  Therefore, let us confess 
our sins to him and plead for his mercy. 
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C: Merciful Father in heaven, I am altogether sinful from birth.  In 
countless ways I have sinned against you and do not deserve to 
be called your child.  But trusting in Jesus, my Savior, I pray:  
Have mercy on me according to your unfailing love.  Cleanse me 
from my sin, and take away my guilt. 

 
M: God, our heavenly Father, has forgiven all your sins.  By the perfect 

life and innocent death of our Lord Jesus Christ, he has removed your 
guilt forever.  You are his own dear child.  May God give you strength 
to live according to his will. 

 
C: Amen. 

 
Prayer and Praise 

 
M: In the peace of forgiveness, let us praise the Lord. 

 
C: Oh, taste and see that the Lord is good. 

Blessed are they who take refuge in him. 
Your Word, O Lord, is eternal; it stands firm in the heavens. 
Your faithfulness continues forever. 
Oh, taste and see that the Lord is good. 
Blessed are they who take refuge in him. 

 
Prayer of the Day 

 
M: Let us pray. 

 
O God, protector of all the faithful, you alone make strong; you alone 
make holy.  Show us your mercy and forgive our sins day by day.  
Guide us through our earthly lives that we do not lose the things you 
have prepared for us in heaven; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who 
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
forever. 

 
C: Amen. 
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We Listen 

 
First Reading:  Exodus 19:2-8a 

 
2After they set out from Rephidim, they entered the Desert of Sinai, and 

Israel camped there in the desert in front of the mountain. 
3Then Moses went up to God, and the LORD called to him from the mountain 

and said, “This is what you are to say to the descendants of Jacob and what you are 
to tell the people of Israel:  4‘You yourselves have seen what I did to Egypt, and how 
I carried you on eagles’ wings and brought you to myself.  5Now if you obey me fully 
and keep my covenant, then out of all nations you will be my treasured possession.  
Although the whole earth is mine, 6you will be for me a kingdom of priests and a 
holy nation.’  These are the words you are to speak to the Israelites.” 

7So Moses went back and summoned the elders of the people and set before 
them all the words the LORD had commanded him to speak.  8The people all 
responded together, “We will do everything the LORD has said.” 

 
Psalm 111 (Spoken responsively, no musical accompaniment.) 

 
M: Great are the works of the LORD; 
C: they are pondered by all who delight in them. 

 
M: Glorious and majestic are his deeds, 
C: and his righteousness endures forever. 

 
M: He has caused his wonders to be remembered; 
C: the LORD is gracious and compassionate. 

 
M: The works of his hands are faithful and just; 
C: all his precepts are trustworthy. 

 
M: He provided redemption for his people; 
C: he ordained his covenant forever. 

 
M: The fear of the LORD is the beginning of wisdom; 
C: all who follow his precepts have good understanding. 

 
M: Sing to the Lord a new song,  
C: for he has done marvelous things.  
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Gospel Reading:  Matthew 9:35-10:8 
 

35Jesus went through all the towns and villages, teaching in their synagogues, 
proclaiming the good news of the kingdom and healing every disease and sickness.  
36When he saw the crowds, he had compassion on them, because they were 
harassed and helpless, like sheep without a shepherd.  37Then he said to his 
disciples, “The harvest is plentiful but the workers are few.  38Ask the Lord of the 
harvest, therefore, to send out workers into his harvest field.” 

1Jesus called his twelve disciples to him and gave them authority to drive out 
impure spirits and to heal every disease and sickness. 

2These are the names of the twelve apostles:  first, Simon (who is called 
Peter) and his brother Andrew; James son of Zebedee, and his brother John; 3Philip 
and Bartholomew; Thomas and Matthew the tax collector; James son of Alphaeus, 
and Thaddaeus; 4Simon the Zealot and Judas Iscariot, who betrayed him. 

5These twelve Jesus sent out with the following instructions:  “Do not go 
among the Gentiles or enter any town of the Samaritans.  6Go rather to the lost sheep 
of Israel.  7As you go, proclaim this message:  ‘The kingdom of heaven has come 
near.’  8Heal the sick, raise the dead, cleanse those who have leprosy, drive out 
demons.  Freely you have received; freely give.” 

 
M: This is the gospel of our Lord. 
 
C: Praise be to you, O Christ. 

 
Children’s Message 

 
Hymn of the Day:  #576, verses 5-6 “Spread, Oh, Spread the Mighty Word” 
 

Up! The rip’ning fields you see. 
Mighty shall the harvest be, 
But the reapers still are few; 
Great the work they have to do. 
 
Lord of harvest, grant anew, 
Joy and strength to work for you, 
Till the gath’ring nations all 
See your light and heed your call. 
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Sermon:  Romans 5:6-11 
 

6You see, at just the right time, when we were still powerless, Christ died for 
the ungodly.  7Very rarely will anyone die for a righteous person, though for a good 
person someone might possibly dare to die.  8But God demonstrates his own love for 
us in this:  While we were still sinners, Christ died for us. 

9Since we have now been justified by his blood, how much more shall we be 
saved from God’s wrath through him!  10For if, while we were God’s enemies, we 
were reconciled to him through the death of his Son, how much more, having been 
reconciled, shall we be saved through his life!  11Not only is this so, but we also boast 
in God through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom we have now received 
reconciliation. 

 
We Respond 
 

The Apostles’ Creed 
 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth. 
 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, 
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died, and was buried. 

He descended into hell. 
The third day he rose again from the dead. 
He ascended into heaven 

and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty.  
From there he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

the holy Christian Church,  
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, 
and the life everlasting. Amen. 
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Offering (In an effort to maintain a safe social distance, please place your offerings in 
the provided plates when exiting the sanctuary.  

If you are a guest in our church, please do not feel obligated to participate in 
the offering.  We do not want you to think that God or our congregation is soliciting 
funds from you. You enrich us simply by being here.) 

 
Prayer of the Church  
 
Lord’s Prayer 

 
C:  Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy 

kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give 
us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we 
forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom 
and the power and the glory forever and ever.  Amen.  

 
Blessing  

 
M: Brothers and sisters, go in peace. Live in harmony with one another.  

Serve the Lord with gladness. 
 

The Lord bless you and keep you. 
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you. 
The Lord look on you with favor and (+) give you peace.  

 
C: Amen. 
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Closing Hymn:  #542 “Dear Lord, to Your True Servants Give” 
 

 
  

Christian Worship hymns, liturgies, and Psalms reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A717189 and/or 
CCLI #11281297.  All rights reserved. 
 
Scripture quotations are from THE HOLY BIBLE, NEW INTERNATIONAL VERSION®.  NIV® Copyright ©1973, 1978, 
1984, 2011 by Biblica, Inc.® Used by permission. All rights reserved worldwide. 
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       It is the mission of 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Good Shepherd 

 
to 

 
Seek the Lost 

Feed the Flock and 
Serve our Savior 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church is part of a group of nearly 1,300 churches 
called the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod or WELS.  The WELS is a world-
wide church with congregations serving in all fifty of the United States, as well 
as in Mexico and Canada.  The WELS also serves over 26 foreign countries 
through world mission work.  We are united in faith and teaching with the other 
churches of the WELS as well as the members of the Confessional Evangelical 
Lutheran Conference, consisting of 21 confessional Lutheran church bodies 
throughout the world.  

Serving in Worship 
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Pastor:                                        Jon Bergemann  
Pianist: Amanda Bergemann 
Organist: Karen D’Aversa 
 
Live Stream Team 
 Sun      8:00 am      Kristen Reynolds & Bob Reichert 

      10:30 am            Greg Busse & Joe Garetto 
 

Ushers 
 Sat      5:30 pm Dale Graefnitz & William Merchantz 
    Sun  8:00 am     Gary Henriksen & Bob Richert 

      10:30 am           Dale Graefnitz 
 

CALENDAR                                                      
TODAY  8:00 am Worship Service & live streaming 
 10:30 am Worship Service & live streaming 

MONDAY 06/29      
TUESDAY 06/30 9:30 am Women’s Bible Study – Zoom  
WEDNESDAY 07/01   
THURSDAY 07/02 7:00 pm MCC Meeting – Virtual  
FRIDAY 07/03           
SATURDAY 07/04 5:30 pm Worship Service – in-person by signup  
  and live streaming 
SUNDAY 07/05 8:00 am Worship Service – in-person by signup  
 10:30 am and live streaming 
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Announcements 
BLAST Sunday School- 

In light of recent events and all of the recommendations from the CDC and government officials to 
increase our awareness of current illnesses, it is with a heavy heart that our Children's Ministry team 

has decided to not meet until it is deemed responsible for students to return to school. 
 

BLAST is our Sunday Morning Children's Ministry program here at Good Shepherd.  
All children, members and guests, ages 3 years old-8th grade are welcome to attend.  We begin our 
lesson at 9:20 a.m. in the 3rd & 4th grade classroom at the far end of the school hallway.  If you have 
any questions, you may email BLAST@gsdg.org 
 or speak to a teacher.  
 

Online Spiritual Resources 
We will continue to provide online, streamed worship services each weekend on our 
website, www.gsdg.org  Other online resources you may enjoy at this time include the Time of Grace 
ministries website (https://timeofgrace.org).  This WELS group provides a wealth of devotions and 
sermons on various topics. 

 

The WELS website provides a directory of all WELS churches that stream worship, as well as devotions, 
Bible studies, and the latest update from our Synod President, Mark Schroeder (www.wels.net).  One 
congregation providing traditional, midweek streamed worship is Christ Lutheran Church, Big Bend, 
Wisconsin (www.christbigbend.com) 

 

God's blessings to you as you continue to feed on His Word!  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:BLAST@gsdg.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pE8kO4CneklusANN8I520Qr10tu0hd3nu2yALlF1V0kJTzB2zzDBTXAPLtBQryvRhMdrBrSeUVrK20Y-Dq8HB4mh53AHcWnNi4cAb0n6-Vwd-Wr5cGn8EF6pqaL5QGVuYACLapb74bhiUZPQt2Rxargc8VDp3Kmk&c=KYto6NhyGdXIUzJMoxtkDlS0TDKRh5ead0A9hTn08nH9b952AuS8Yw==&ch=iqcHCVJbi4HZ0RKJD1qyYWhXNHbaz4q1rayKaQi7xVaS4uCp9RPd2A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pE8kO4CneklusANN8I520Qr10tu0hd3nu2yALlF1V0kJTzB2zzDBTQuhSnFYQuuRKDyb8YKifDZWJTrqgRLstLHQy84_HdqwQu4DjPIgz1-xIwYJBbfTMujHsN_G5O5EE2BCbUb3g8-hIgLKZgoj-2YYSu9V6VXiEPTdgdvfgn0=&c=KYto6NhyGdXIUzJMoxtkDlS0TDKRh5ead0A9hTn08nH9b952AuS8Yw==&ch=iqcHCVJbi4HZ0RKJD1qyYWhXNHbaz4q1rayKaQi7xVaS4uCp9RPd2A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pE8kO4CneklusANN8I520Qr10tu0hd3nu2yALlF1V0kJTzB2zzDBTQuhSnFYQuuRxjT9gCDpPiW7FJHBDBttLJ3Gunw5H21oymGGaFDO1xwJhayqaqGhDQut26OOO5P7A_hNFWeiMQWo5GzwnJ3YAXyqFg_TZBRL&c=KYto6NhyGdXIUzJMoxtkDlS0TDKRh5ead0A9hTn08nH9b952AuS8Yw==&ch=iqcHCVJbi4HZ0RKJD1qyYWhXNHbaz4q1rayKaQi7xVaS4uCp9RPd2A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pE8kO4CneklusANN8I520Qr10tu0hd3nu2yALlF1V0kJTzB2zzDBTQuhSnFYQuuR40B60sEzZf8E4Jz3K2MQuOUo50c_SD8kWQG9eugwka2kTSUdDKfWgTOw-GkWN9cbFByvBXyxCUIZ8sT6Npvqzx7YUXPJHL_AnR3tMxCUm_ssdmF1p9fhOQ==&c=KYto6NhyGdXIUzJMoxtkDlS0TDKRh5ead0A9hTn08nH9b952AuS8Yw==&ch=iqcHCVJbi4HZ0RKJD1qyYWhXNHbaz4q1rayKaQi7xVaS4uCp9RPd2A==
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Screenside Chat June 25, 2020 

 

Screenside Chat 
June 25, 2020 

 

This “Screenside Chat” is an email devotion from Pastor Bergemann designed to give you a spiritual 
boost from your Savior while keeping you connected to your Good Shepherd family.   A video link to this 
devotion is included, and can also be watched on our website and Facebook page. 
 
Today’s devotion 

I remember listening to a children’s CD that drove me crazy.  The songs were good, but the kids 
singing them were slightly off pitch with their notes.  It was kind of cute for a song or two, but simply 
grated on my ears after a while! 
That’s how God feels when his children are out of tune with his will in their relationships with one 
another.  Listen to his encouragement through Peter in 1 Peter 3:8 “Finally, all of you, live in 
harmony with one another.” 

God wants our attitudes and actions with one another to be like the sweet harmony of musical notes 
fitting together.  How do we do this?  When we play the pleasant notes of patience, forgiveness, 
compassion, gentleness, and self-control in our interactions with one another.  How do we ruin the 
music and destroy the harmony?  When we strike the ugly chords of harshness, envy, impatience, 
bitterness, backbiting, and rage.  These notes make us out of tune with God and out of tune with one 
another. 
Do you want better sounding music, more harmony, in your relationships?  Try this:   stop looking at 
all the harsh notes that anger you in others and start looking more closely at your conductor – 
Jesus.  He is the one who lives in harmony with you.  He is the one who washes away all your sins and 
serenades you with unending kindness day after day.  And he is the one who will tune your heart 
through his Word to be in harmony with his will and live in harmony with those around you.  He 
promises that his love will be sweet music to your ears, and make you a sweet song of love to others. 
In harmony with you because of him, 
Pastor Jon Bergemann 

 

https://www.facebook.com/goodshepherddownersgrove/  

 

http://www.gsdg.org/site/file.asp?sec_id=140006627&file_id=140369476&cpage=140040707&table=f
ile_downloads 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FWB6soDHfjR-0Dj8kT_m2ZeGObRn4KLVVvO56kbIBBD-66koRY1-Brwj18uvy-TVZCg8U8Mbiq_b5yVCqjClxnDkETk_bPwz-LsjKbiW7Gwa49qZc1Bx8YdJ_HFD2olFBWaYZ0pgkWxEg7cTL2XLrv9QVChpoXrrpxBS0DlJTU0LKRQQ3yl50WJqIQcluIK5tentWb0wAs-BG9NXXsHmJg==&c=gZtBTYMZzf2cbv6ORLDFXJzheee1ID96NPeP8rwkzzixJTZOtjmHBQ==&ch=BjbkhDQLX--XIG6h-2qaZLAfOElF0BxO_tQgQFDSuMkNRoNhCKd6ag==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FWB6soDHfjR-0Dj8kT_m2ZeGObRn4KLVVvO56kbIBBD-66koRY1-BgtfzH1ma_iZdiZkPcltX5toEiUK6R-dkTW1818XFqcp6xmG0ga-VtXPjlDt4o6R7aSbfHsqR3DzdCP9uCjhdtcwan-1mJgwjaYqZxwyFzwb&c=gZtBTYMZzf2cbv6ORLDFXJzheee1ID96NPeP8rwkzzixJTZOtjmHBQ==&ch=BjbkhDQLX--XIG6h-2qaZLAfOElF0BxO_tQgQFDSuMkNRoNhCKd6ag==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FWB6soDHfjR-0Dj8kT_m2ZeGObRn4KLVVvO56kbIBBD-66koRY1-BgtfzH1ma_iZdiZkPcltX5toEiUK6R-dkTW1818XFqcp6xmG0ga-VtXPjlDt4o6R7aSbfHsqR3DzdCP9uCjhdtcwan-1mJgwjaYqZxwyFzwb&c=gZtBTYMZzf2cbv6ORLDFXJzheee1ID96NPeP8rwkzzixJTZOtjmHBQ==&ch=BjbkhDQLX--XIG6h-2qaZLAfOElF0BxO_tQgQFDSuMkNRoNhCKd6ag==
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Women’s Bible Study – Elizabeth 
Women's Bible Study Continues with Zoom! 
Our Tuesday Morning Women's Bible Study is continuing to meet at 9:30 am via the virtual meeting 
application "ZOOM" We are studying Christian Decision Making. This 8 part study covers the following 
topics: 

 What Shall I Do? 

 Absolute Right or Wrong 

 Decisions and Adiaphora 

 I Would Like to Know the Future 

 God's Word Builds Maturity, which Enables Us to Make God-pleasing Decisions 

 Be Willing to Follow Where God Leads 

 Don't Fear When Unclear 

 Freedom, Not a Blueprint 
If you are interested in joining our virtual Bible Study please send your email address 
to lonnie_weaver@yahoo.com and the link to the meeting and the materials will be emailed to 
you.  These meetings can be accessed via desk top, laptop, tablet or phone.  
Once we can meet again our study will continue in person but, until then, we can enjoy the blessing of 
sharing God's Words of encouragement with one another using the tools He has provided.  We look 
forward to 'seeing' you there! 
Lonnie Weaver, Women's Group Spiritual Growth Coordinator 
209-617-2416  

 

Taste and See that the Lord is Good 
LWMS is not going to be able to meet in Athens this summer for the 57th Annual Convention. While 
we are sorry that we will not see each other face to face, we want to do what we can to see that 
everyone remains safe and healthy. So, no travelling this year, however, we do have the unique 
opportunity to partner with our friends in the WELS Missions Office to hold an exciting online event 
that combines the best of our convention with the exciting mission’s event Taste of Missions. 

 

Plans are underway to hold a two-week online event called Taste and See. During this event we will 
have live-streamed worship services, the LWMS flag presentation, workshops, mission speakers, and 
devotions, as well as cooking tutorials with mission families, recipes, family fun activities, and mission 
updates. So, mark your calendars to save the date! Taste and See will begin, Saturday, June 27 and 
wrap up with the commissioning of new missionaries on Saturday, July 11.  

 

Please continue to check the LWMS and WELS websites, social media pages, and email newsletters for 
more information regarding Taste and See as it becomes available. 
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June Watering Schedule 
 06/27/2020  Sat  Sherrie & Jay Norco  
 06/29/2020  Mon  Laurie Bowen  

 July Watering Schedule  
 07/01/2020  Wed  Barb Guldberg  
 07/03/2020  Fri  Karen Bassler  
 07/05/2020  Sun  Sherrie & Jay Norco  
 07/07/2020  Tues  Mark Froehlich  
 07/09/2020  Thur  Laurie Bowen  
 07/11/2020  Sat  Roxanne Zikis  
 07/13/2020  Mon  Karen Bassler  

 

 


